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Gloeocapsa cordae Guiry, a new name for Gloeocapsa violacea (Corda) Rabenhorst, nom.
illeg. (non Gloeocapsa violacea Kützing)
Michael D. Guiry, AlgaeBase, Ryan Institute, NUI Galway, Galway, H91 TK33, Ireland.
The name Protococcus violaceus was introduced by Corda in Sturm’s Deutschlands Flora,
Abtheilung ii, Cryptogamie, Band 5, Heft 18, Species 2 (March/April 1829) for material
collected from plaster walls in moist rooms at an un-named locality, perhaps Prague in the
Czech Republic, as Corda was studying surgey at the University of Prague at this time*.
In the “Register” at the beginning of Band 5 (ii) of the Sturm Flora, the spelling “violaceus” is
used but in the heading of the text the spelling “violasceus” is employed, whilst on the
unnumbered plate the spelling “violaceus” is engraved (apparently by Sturm). Later authors
have variously adopted “violaceus” and “violasceus” for this species. However, it is clear that
violaceus is the correct name and that “violasceus” was an error. There is no such Latin word
violasceus to my knowledge.
Protococcus violaceus was referred to the genus Gloeocapsa by Rabenhorst (1865: 41, as
“violacea”), a generic placement it has since occupied. However, in Komárek & Anagnostidis
(1999: 246) the spelling “violascea” was resurrected, and perhaps for this reason, the name
Gloeocapsa violacea (Corda) Rabenhorst was not recognised as an illegitimate later homonym
of Gloeocapsa violacea Kützing (Kützing 1847: 25, pl. 36: fig. IX; described from material
collected by L. A. de Brébisson from tree-bark in the Paris area). Accordingly, a new name is
required for the Corda species if it is to continue to be included in the genus Gloeocapsa.
Gloeocapsa cordae Guiry, nom. nov. pro Gloeocapsa violacea (Corda) Rabenhorst, Fl. Europ.
Alg. II, 1865: 41, nom. illeg., non Gloeocapsa violacea Kützing, Tab. Phyc. 1, 25, pl. 36: fig. IZ,
1847.
As no type material appears to have survived (Komárek & Anagnostidis 1999: 246, “typus =
?”), the name Protococcus violaceus Corda (and thus Gloeocapsa cordae Guiry as a replacement
name) is here lectotypified by the illustrations in Sturm’s unnumbered plate engraved from
an illustration provided by Corda (‘Corda pinx.’). It is likely that epitypification of genesequenced material will also be taxonomically advantageous.
Gloeocapsa cordae is found growing aerophytically on walls and rocks in Central Europe;
reports from other areas require confirmation (Komárek & Anagnostidis 1999: 246).
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*

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/August_Carl_Joseph_Corda
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